
t6 THE HoME AND FOREIGN RECORD OF

MEDICAL MISSIONS.

Nolw-a-days, when one reads of a great army goi ig fdrth to dô a
for its country, it is matter of deep interest to note th variety and ing n.
uity of appliances furnisled by science and civilization, for the preservation
of life, as well as its destruction. With st;.l deeptr an i. higher interest the
intelligent Christian may note low earnest thought an d mature expcrience
are being turned to account in the introduction of ir Lproved m thods of
operation in our warfare with Heathenismn. Our I ible wonen at home
and Zenana women abroad are new and valuable aid i. Though jealougy
arise at times between our disciplined regulars and the indepsndent
Guerilla Evangelists, the latter have their place and fimction. In Medical
Missions we have discovered, or rather recovered, a nost valuable arm of
the service-recovered, for thougli unknown till rt ce itly in the Protestant
Church, they are both in principle and practice a, old as Christianity
itself. The practice was not brouglt with them when the Reformed
Churches left the Romnan Apostacy in the fifteenth é-ntury, and we can
not wonder mnuch, considering the priestly anointiigs and superstitious
mummeries whicl had becone identified witli the prictice of the physician
inl oly orders. The revival of letters and consequer tprogress of tLe divi-
sion-of-labor principle among professions, facilitated t] e change, and helped
to make it a fixed feature of Protestantism. The pi olonged conflict with
infidelity, which subsequently arose aud lias not yet ýeascd, has 1 d us too
mucli to regard the miracks of our Lord nmerely as e vidences of Christian-
.ty, or, whtn we do go beyond that, only to use thEm as illustrations of
Gospel truths, instead of recoguizing that they were part and parcel of a
religion of divine love and mt.rcy, fruitful, not only of "glory to God in

• the highest," but " good will to men," for " the life that now is," as well
as the " life to come; " that it is meant to mneet n; an's every want and
bless him wholly inI "body " as well as " soul and s pirit." Some of the
ancient systems dtspis. the bcdy, and inculcated ils neglect as a sacred
duty. Others held forth hopes of relief to the suffer ng who could reach
their temple preciets, and propitiate their divinities with costly off rings,
but cruelly cast out the incurable for fear of plutioi by death or the loss
of prestige. In strong contrast to all this, le, whom a historian of Apos-
tolic age described as " the comiplete Physician of Luiman nature, curing
both soul and body," arose and spent the years f his miuistry " going
about doing good," freely instructing the ignorant, sid at the sanie time
preparing the way for and enforcing the truths of cternal life, by as freely
exercising his mratchless; skill fur th, relief of cvs ry formi of hm-inan suffer-
ing. His foilowtrs were instructed to dolikewise-" Heal the sick, cleanse
the leptrs, raise the dead, cast out devils, freely ye have received, freely
give." That tht. se instructions did not lose their force with the cessation
of miraculous gifts, the t aily Christian clearly believed. The strong grasp
they had of the principle which underlay them is evident from the fact
that many ot their eminent men were as famnous for their healing skill as
their pre aching. Such were Melito, Bishop of Sardis, (A.D. 140), author
of works on " The formation of MaIn," " Of the soul, body and mind," cte.
Theodotus, whom Eusebius calls, " Physician and Bishop of Laodicea,"
and adds: " First he excelled in his knowledge of thc medical art as ap-
plied to the body, and next was skilLd in the cure of the soul. He had
no peer in kindness, sincerity and sympathy, and in ztalto help those who
stood in ne'd.' In the third century we axe told that wondtrful cures
were stili wrought by the disciples of Jesus in Indis, and were personally


